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L AW , C R I M E &
JUSTICE TRAIL

2

TRAIL STOPS

1

①1. The Commissariat Store Museum
115 William St, Brisbane
Tues-Fri, 10am-4pm | P: 07 3221 4198
E: info@queenslandhistory.org.au
W: commissariatstore.org.au

A journey through Queensland’s legal system
For community groups

②2. Supreme Court Library Queensland (SCLQ)
QEII Courts of Law
415 George St, Brisbane
Mon-Fri, 8.30am-4.30pm | P: 07 3006 5134
E: hep@sclqld.org.au
W: sclqld.org.au/legalheritage
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BOGGO ROAD
G A O L ( J A I L)
We offer the following private tours on request:
History Tour | 1.5 hours

3. ③Queensland Police Museum
200 Roma St, Brisbane
Mon-Thurs, 9am-4pm | P: 07 3364 4652
E: museum@police.qld.gov.au
W: police.qld.gov.au/museum
4. ④Boggo Road Gaol (Jail)
Boggo Rd, Dutton Park
Open 7 Days, 9am-7pm | Daily history tour 11am
P: 07 3844 0059 | 0411 111 903
E: bookings@boggoroadgaol.com
W: boggoroadgaol.com
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From $15 | 10+ participants
Discover the over 119 year history of Boggo Road,
the crimes and daily life of prisoners, officer’s duties,
riots and roof-top protests.

ACCESSIBILITY
Wheelchair accessible.

Prisoner or Officer Tour│ | 1.5 hours│

Easy physical level.

From $15 | 10+ participants

Some standing may be required at particular institutions.

Hear what life was like behind the bars of Boggo
Explore and gain insight into our legal and democratic systems

and fascinating insight into crime, justice and injustice

PUBLIC PROGRAMS

inside this infamous prison.

Supreme Court Library Queensland (SCLQ) hosts the Selden

justice institutions. Learn about life during the early years of

Society lecture series throughout the year. It is free to attend.

settlement, the history of crime and punishment in Queensland

Find out more: sclqld.org.au/selden

or explore Brisbane’s unique architecture.

Road, from a former prisoner or officer – an amazing

Escapes Tour | 1.5 hours
From $15 | 10+ participants
Learn of the jail-breakers who breached the escape-

The Queensland Police Museum hosts a Sunday Lecture Series

proof walls of No.2 Division. See where “Slim” Halliday

each month. It is free to attend.

– “The Houdini of Boggo Road” escaped in 1940.

Find out more: mypolice.qld.gov.au/museum

To find out more about the current Gallows exhibition
visit: boggoroadgaol.com/tours/gallows-exhibition

Boggo Road Gaol (Jail) have a podcast hosted on their website
and Spotify. Find out more: boggoroadgaol.com/podcasts

through the eyes of several key Queensland history, law and

Organise a visit to 1 or 2 of the stops on the trail, or discover the
whole story with a full-day excursion.
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SUPREME COURT
LIBRARY QUEENSLAND
Legal foundations talk | 45 minutes
Free | 5 - 50 participants
Explore a range of historical and contemporary items

1

within the Sir Harry Gibbs Legal Heritage Centre to develop
an understanding of the key concepts that provide the
foundation of our legal system and the basis of criminal law.

COMMISSARIAT
STORE MUSEUM

Queen Elizabeth II Courts of Law tour |│ 45 minutes

Take a guided tour of the QEII Courts of Law and
Education Program | │1 - 1.5 hours

Queensland’s central law library.

$7 adult, $5 concession│ | Max. 50 participants
For a list of current exhibitions visit:
Travel back in time to explore the Moreton Bay
penal settlement, learn more about the history
of the Commissariat Store and appreciate life as
a convict and free-settlers.
Visits can be customised to explore a range
of themes including federation, archaeology,
architecture, geology, immigration and
European exploration.
For a list of current exhibitions visit:
commissariatstore.org.au
.
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Free | 5 - 50 participants

QUEENSLAND
POLICE MUSEUM

sclqld.org.au/legalheritage
The Tale of a Taxi and a Dog | 30 minutes
The Ocean Island Murders | 30 minutes
Free | 20 - 50 participants
Experience the criminal investigation process by
examining a simulated crime scene or discover
more about Queensland’s policing history.
For information on our displays visit:
police.qld.gov.au/museum

